Navigating Melbourne Research Windows

1. Open your web browser and go to www.MRW.unimelb.edu.au
2. Log in using your University email username and password.
3. You are now at the Home Page for Melbourne Research Windows.

From the home page, click a link to go directly to a Window or find out more in About or send feedback.
Left Hand Menu Navigation

Use the Left Hand Menu to access a Window or to Search and create My Lists.

- Home
- Researcher
  - Search
  - My Researcher Lists
- Department
- Classification
- Search Journals
- Search Publications
- Search Funding
- Search International Linkages
- My Lists

Under Researcher, Department and Classification you can either click on Search or click on My……… List to use a My List you have already created.

Under Search Journals, Search Publications, Search Funding and Search International Linkages you will go directly into the Search function.

Tab Menu Navigation

When you are in a Window there are Tabs along the top of the page provide various views of Window such as the Publications of a Researcher. Tab Navigation is only in Window on a …. Researcher, Department and Classification. Note: Funding, Collaboration Network, Teaching and Supervision tabs will be available in the future.

Window on a Researcher Tabs

Click on the Tab to take you to that view of the Window.

Window on a Department Tabs

Click on the Tab to take you to that view of the Window.

Window on a Classification Tabs

Click on the Tab to take you to that view of the Window.
Navigating in a View

Each Tab opens onto a Page which is separated into Regions. Each Page Region has Help specific to that Region. For Example below is the Window on a Researcher - Esteem Tab.

GORDON, A/PROF IAN ROBERT (Ian)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Institution Title</td>
<td>Institution Abbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science</td>
<td>MSc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Qualification Region

Memberships Region

Export Region

An arrow means you can sort that column

Navigation Hints and Tips

You will always see a breadcrumb trail along the top of the page to go back to where you have been.

Tip: Click the breadcrumb to return to a previous point or use the back button on your browser.

Tabs provide a view of the information regarding this Researcher.

Hint: The name of the Researcher, Department or Classification searched will stay on the top of the page when you are in that set of data.